
EbENSTJURG AND CRESSON RAILROAD.

0n and after Monday, Aug. 3, 1868, trains
on Ibis road will run as follows:

Leave Ebensburo
At S.l5 A. M., counecting with Day Exp.

East and Phil. Exp. West.
At 1A5 P. connecting with Phila. Exp.

East and Mail Train West.

JEAVE Cp.ESSON

At 9.20 A. M., or on departure or 1 hil.
Express West.

At 8.40 P. M., or on departure of Phila
Express East.

The Campaign. A grand Republican

mass meeting will be held in Carrolltown
w, (Friday.) In the afternoon a

polo will be raised ; after which, speeches

will be delivered by Gen. John V. Hart-ranf- t,

our candidate for Auditor General,
General Jacob M. Campbell, our candidate

for Surveyor General, General Harry
"White our candidate for State Senator,

Hon. A. A. Barker, George M. Reade,

Esq., Cyrus Elder, Esq., and others.
Delations will be present from the ncigh--b

rin- - districts. A very large delegation

Kbciburg, starting at aboutwill go from
The Ebensburg Tanners9 o'l-Wk-, a. in.

will attend in force, and will treat the

Oarrolltowncrs to a grand torchlight pro-

cession after nightfall.
A meeting of the Ebensburg Grant

Club will be held in the Town Hall next

Saturday evening. Several speakers will

address those assembled. Prior to the

meeting, the Tanners will parade through
the town with torches, banners, &c.

Turn out !

The grandest demonstration of the cam-p.iig-n

was held at Johnstown on Saturday
last, afternoon and evening. Speeches

were delivered by Hon. Lewis Uarker, of

. Maine, and Hon. 3Iahlon Chance, pi Vino.

A delegation of between --100 and 500 from

Ebensburg and intermediate 'point's went

down by special train in the evening. A

grand torchlight procession, in which the

Ebensburg Tanners participated, was held
in the evening. The attendance was esti-

mated at 3,000. Hon. A. A. Darker, of
Ebensburg, presided at the night meeting.

A large Republican pole was raised at
Hormon school house, in Cambria town-

ship, on Friday afternoon last. ' Speeches

were delivered by Hon. A. A. Barker and
Mr. X. I. Roberts. The Ebensburg Tan-

ners were present.
A Republican pole was also raised in

liOrettoen Thursday afternoon. Speeches
were delivered by (Jcorge M. Rcade, Esq.,
Hon. A. A. Barker, and M. D. Christy,
Esq. In the evening, the Ebensburg
Tanners paraded with torches, ke.

Yet another Republican pole was raised
at Lily's, Washington tp., on Monday eve
ning. The meeting, which w. a very
entmsfastic one, was addressed by '."apt.
R. W. Hunt, of Johnstown, Samuel Sin
gleton and George M. Reade, Esqs., of
Eben.-bur- g, and Hon. Harry White, of
Indiana. Ihe Johnstown (Iee Club and
Ebensburg Tanners were in attendance.

Memoranda. A young man named
Thomas Campbell jumped off tho passen-
ger train running between Ilollidaysburg
and Altoona on Tuesday evening of last
week, and falling upon a stone, was killed.
...Mr. Wm. Elder, while engaged in rep-wr-

ing the hoisting machine of the Gays-p-- rt

furnace, in Blair county, on the ICth
ult., full from a cross-bea- m to the ground,
a distance of fiS feet. In his descent, he
struck against a suspended hook, mang-
ling him horribly. He died shortly after.
..Ihe streets of Altoona have been re-
named. Those running parallel with the
railroad are called avenues, and those run-
ning e:it and west numbered first, second,
third, &c....Thc State Fair vas held at
Ilarrisburg last week, and was in . every
respect a success.... Gen. Frank P. Blair
was in Altoona on Tuesday morning of
list week, and made a short speech....
Charles II. Graffen, of the Philadelphia
Sunday Mercury, died suddenly on Sun-
day week. He will be remembered by
many of our readers as the reporter for
that paper of the testimony in the Moore-Murbou- rg

homicide case.... It is said a
bedding recently took place in the town-
ship of l'luiumer, Venango couuty, which
is a hula ahead of anything we have heard
of lately. The bridegroom was nineteen
years of age and the blushing bride eleven.
Ihe juvenile couple settled 'down and are
now enjoying the sweets ofconnubial bliss.
Argument Court convened here Tuesday,
and adjourned the same evening.... Can
sweet potatoes be successfully raised in
Cambria county? Mr. A. G, Fry, of
Ebensburg, has shown us some specimens
of this esculent raised in hi.? garden this
Miumier, one of which weighed two pounds.
...The weather is beautiful.

Young Man, go to school; you will
never regret it. Go to the best school.-- ,

nt0 for a Ocular of the State Normal
ooi, Address J. A. Cpor, Edinboro.

la

U

The IlArPY Family Traveling
North, Again. Our special and ubi-

quitous correspondent, "Rex," furnishes
us the following :

On The Wing, Oct. 5, 18C8.
to ihe Editors of Thl Alleghanian i

The Happy Family have at last succeed-
ed in holding another Side Show at Car-

rolltown. After appointing the usual
number of officers, the animals and snakes
were let loose and the performance com-
menced. ,

The Poor House Treasurer delivered
one of his powerful speeches on the finan-
cial condition of our country. He said
that the people of this county had a
painful duty to perform at the approaching
election, namely, the election oi his able
companion-in-arm- s to the office of District
Attorney. This office was )f great impor-
tance to the peace and wolfare of the
country and it would never do to allow it
to pass into the hands of a volunteer, and
besides, if his friend and fellow soldier
was iiot elected, he could not receive the
appointment of counsel to the County
Commissioners. Therefore, it was of very
great importance to him, as well as to the
very worthy candidate, that he should be
elected. .

About this time, some knock-dow- n ar-

guments were indulged in by the faithful
and by some of the candidates, as the
marks on the grotfnd indicated next morn-

ing. A very frank t y at law is said to
have felt the force of one bloody argument.

After the slight difference of opinion
had been settled, and order restored, the
speaker was unceremoniously interrupted
by loud cries of "Let us hear from the
representative of the county Commissioners'
office !" At this crisis the clerk of the
Commissioners' office appeared on the stand
and said : "Fellow citizens, I am here
before you to-nig- ht to offer my assistance
in the great work of reform. We (the
Family) have been appointed to tell you
how to vote this fall, and in doing so,-- I
have only to say that your first and most
important duty Ls to vote the full Democratic
County Ticket, as by so doing you will en-

able us to retain power and influence
among our friends, and by a proper and
judicious distribution of the offices, we will
be able to make nominations ot such men
as we can use for party and other purposes.
This, fellow citizens, is clearly your duty
under the Constitution. As to the elec-

tion of the State ticket and candidate for
Congress, it is, of course, a matter of some
importance, but as there may be some
doubts of our success with that portion of
the ticket. I would suggest that you do
not spend much of your time and means
to further their chances. But let your
undivided energies, be given to the sup
port of the candidates lor Poor Hi use
Director and County I onimissioner, and
the election of my follow soldier to the
office of District Attorney, The candidate
for the latter omce is both able and honest,
and will forget neither your nor his own
interests. 1 will now ciosc my speech, as
I sec the sheriff thinks that I have talked
long enough and to the point."

The P. H. P., raising himself from his
repose on a bench, moved three cheers for
mir orators. Motion seconded bv our elo- -

qent candidate for the Legislature but
no one wanted to ran jut taen. ..Candi
date for the Legislature promised to speak
at Plattcsvillo and St. Augustine at some
future time, on the importance of just and
salutary laws within . the strict letter of
the Constitution.

I will report the progress of these con
templated meetings in my next. We are
doing good service.

. Rex.

Wellington II. Ent. The subjoined
letter is from a good Democrat, and is
commended to the careful consideration of
our readers especially the Democratic
portion of them :

Chest Springs, Oct. 5, 18G8.
To the Ediiors of The Alleghanian :

I notice in tho Cambria freeman, of
date ot the 1 1 1 of September last, a eulo
gy on the public services of Wellington II.
Lnt, the Democratic candidate for Survey
or General, and praising his bravery and
good qualities as a soldier in the late re
bellion. Now, Messrs. Editors, I was a
soldier of the Reserve Corps and served
ior me term ot lour years, the same yv . 11.
Ent spoken of being a Captain of the Sixth
Reserves. I know something about him.

s to his bravery, I have not a word to
say. He may have been brave enough,
but so far as his treatment of the men un-
der his command is concerned, I think it
was brutal in the extreme. As an evi-
dence of his treatment of the men, I 'my-
self saw him, at the battle of Gettysburg,
after the men had been in action and. were
ordered back to the rear I have seen
this same Captain Ent take his sword and
prick the men up if they happened to fall
out of the ranks from exhaustion, at the
same time cursing and swearing at the poor
tired soldier, only because he . liad done
his duty in the front and needed rest after
a severe action of several hours' duration.
In fact he did not use his men as a good
soldier should at any time. He was more
of a tyrant than a good soldier of a free
Republic. I am a Democrat always have
been, and always hope to bo. But when
I see such a man as the said W. H. Ent
applauded and imposed'bn the Democratic
party as a good man and worthy of their
support, I do think it not more than my
duty, and a duty I owe to my country and
my fellow Democrats, to expose the faults
of so unworthy a man. I think it a duty
I owe to myself and my fellow Democrats
to eay what, I have eaitl, and any person
that doubts the truth of what I have set
forth, and wants to know more about the
career and public services of the said Capt.
Ent, while in the army, can get ajl the in-
formation of an old member of the l'enna.
Reserves in Chest Springs, Pa,.V More,- if
required, from a life-lon- g Democrat, and
one that icon't support any such man as
Wellington H. Ent for any office what-
ever. Soldier.

The Election of 1867. We append
an accurate table of the vote cast in Cam-

bria county last year for Supreme Judge.

As matter of reference, it will be interest-

ing to many of our readers next week :
c

Sharswood. Wtlliamt.
Alleghany Tp ..... -- 179 21

BUcklick Tp .. 46 54
Cambfia Tp.... 45 145
Cambria Bcro ...173 14
Carroll Tp ...263 24
Carrolltown . ........... ...77 6

Chest Tp I13 12

Chest Springs 30 22

Clearfield Tp....... 203 19

Conemaugh Tp...'.. 63 91
Ccnemausrk Bor, 1 W 127 36

Do. 2W. 108 32

Crojle Tp 97 48
Ebensburg, E. W. 18 82

Do. W. W 71 49
Gallitzin 112 42

Jackson Tp 52 70

Johnstown, 1 W.. 47 144
Do. 2 W .. , 40 ' 101
Do. 3 W.. 89 67
Do. 4 W.. 52 85
Do. 5 W.. 70 - 136
Do. 6 W..

Lcretto ........ . 41 7

Millville........ ,97 147
Munster Tp... . 95 10
Prospect Boro 32 13

Richland Tp .121 129

Summerhill Tp - . 90 3y
Summitville - ,20 10
Susquehanna Tp. . 80
Taylor Tp... .4.... 75 ;114
Washington Tp.. 186 38
White Tp . 54 66
Wilmurc ..... 11 40
Yoder Tp. 33 ' 84

Total .......v.... ....3020 2068
Democratic majority, 952.

Communicated.! .

A New Candidate for District Attorney.
Not hcch or a Scholar, but a Popolab

Man and' a Good Politician. What Will
We Do With Him ? Mister Eddytors Allega
man: Seein' that the Repnblicken party he
no kandidate for Deestrickt Attierney, "I bev
bin kalkerlatin' whether I migh tent, with
stim show fof sucksess, cum out for the ofhss
myself, line party ropier with the masses,
and as illerstnttin' this, I mite say that I run
for Kounty Sonperintendent of the
Skools of this here konnty srim fiew years
ago. and koiu within 91 votes of bein eleck- -
ted it a, poll of 111 rotes. .Pardon me for
dwellin on this here pleasurabcl eppisode m
my kareer. Bein a purty shrewd pollvtish
en. (if I do say it miseff,) I would, git np a
new and improoved plan of eleckshuneeung
To the Kopperheds I would say d-n- -the

war and the taxses, and payment of the pub- -
lick Qebtt in greenbax. To the lvepubhck- -
ens I wood eay that I was a sojer in the late
war, and hooray for ekal rite3 for awl men.
To the poore but sturdy vomenry 1 wood say
that 1 myseff was a poor man, and appeel to
their sympathies for support. To the rich
man I wood cringe, and toady, and allow mi- -
8elT to bee patronized. In breef, I wood be
errything by turns, to suit the vews and dis-posiah- un

and predjudises of the Toters, while
awl the while, way in the background, 1

wood be a trew-ble- Ilepubhcken but that
wood be strickly sub rosea. I gess.you will
bee abel to gether sum ijea from this how I
cood and wood kondukt the kanvas.-'Th- e

only thing trubbling roe in konneckshun with
komen out as a kandidate is the fact that I
don't kno verrv much law, if enny. Howct
er, if elekted, 1 suspose I cao.l kiver that up
by talking kud and mfkeicg unbounded
preterishuus. Then, ngin, Ime a poor speller

koireet mistakes if you print this.)
For instants, when in a hurry 1 suriitimes
spell kounty with a q, and ns a gineral rool

onless I sop and think make tnree silly- -
bles out of Patrick Henry's first name. " But
meboe 1 uood rite an mditcraeut and git
along purty well in spite of all these here
little drawbax.

What dye say, Mister Eddyter3? Will I
etand any show if I come out i

l'oures, expectantly,
Tkkence McCabtket.

Beulah, Oct. 5, 186 i .'.' '

Presidential Campaign of 1SGS.
IIeadqcartebs for Flags, Medals, Badges,
Piss, Lanterns, Iorches, Caps, Capes, Por
TUA1T3 of Candidates, Sono Bookf, &c- -

The undcrsigued, manufacturer of Campaign
Goods, keeps constantly on band Printed
Muslin Flags, from 3 inches to 7 feet in
length: Bunting Flazs. fro;n 6 inches to 36
feet in length suitable for polt?, dwellings,
processions, &c. ; also, Silk Flag3, lor pre-
sentations and military companies ; Paiiide
equipments, Caps and Capes, all colors ;
aiso, Torches, Chinese Lanterns, with names
cf candidates. One hundred varieties of
Pins, .Medals, and Badges, with portraits of
the Presidential Candidates samules of same
sent on receipt of 2a ceutJ.' Agents wanted
Send for Price List.

Address " i rr.i JOHN W. TITTOCK,
Dealer in Campaign Goods, op posito Post

Office, Pittsburg, Pa. . ....

Patronize IIim.: Among our enters
prising business men, none deserves to rank
tig her than our young Grocer friend, M. L.
Oatman. - He has carefully studied the wants
of his customers and the public generally,
and go to his establishment, wben yoa 'may
you, will-alwa- ya .find on his shelves just the
articles you want .and of qualities that are
never excelled,' ud at' prices that, defy com-petion.','G-

him a" cMl..and be 'convinced
that such Is the case."-- ' 7'- -

- 1 , y v - r
' IlEADER,-i- t is said, ''leaves' have their

time to Jail," and.C. T. Roberts has 6aid,
'goods.have their time to' fall," and will

readily convince all who may .favor, him
with a call. It fchould be borne 'in mind
that his stock of goods is 'the largest in this
section of country, thus airordiug the pur-
chaser an opportuuity to select from a stock
rarely to be lound outside our large cities.
Make a note of this.

Down with the Leaves. .
:

The leaves are loosening from the trees
And-gentl- down are tumbling.

We hear the chilly Autumn breeze
Among the forest rumbling.

The shivery equinoctial storm
Like distant thunders mumbling,

Remind us that we shaiild buy our-Winte- r

Clothing at A. A. Barkei k Son's.

New Arrival. Vr S. Barker has
just returned from the eastern cities, where
he purchased and is now opening the largest
and cheapest stock of. fall and winter goods
ever brought to Ebensburg. ' Have you seep,
his beautiful and elegant styles of Hats and
Caps T If not, go and see them. They are just
what you want, and are Very cheap. ' :

Cigars and Tobacco. Do you use
the weed, rtader, in any way ? ' Do yoirwant
to buy the best cigar; in town for the least
money ? Do you want a good, article of fine-c- ut

chewing tobacco ? : Go to Thos. W Wil-
liams,' where will be fouad a endless variety
of the weed.- - ,

EDITORIAL ETCHINGS.
Election next Tuesday.

S? Go to the polls early net Tuesday,
Republicans, and stay all day.

J6 Get in the vote of every douStful vo
ter as soon as the polls are opened.

JBST Oae vote may decide the election' next
Tuesday. Go to the polls !

SF'Yote the whole Republican County
Ticket. Every man on it is worthy of your
support. -

The Army of the Union wants no
Btragglers on the 13th. Let every voter be
at the front.

Jg Are you a mechanic ? Then you are
in favor of Protection to A merican Industry.
Vote for DanielJ. Morrell.

JKuy'The Reconstrnction measures of Con
gress, if perfected, will bring peace to our
country. Tote for D. J. Morrell.

Do you want a Republican U. S. Sen
ator to succeed Buckalew ? Then rote for
James Morley for Assembly.

J5 Do you believe that th War for the
Union was right ? Then. vote for the Repub
lican candidates, who all supported that war

' 'throughout.
JBSf Look out fof frauds next Tuesday.- -

The fortunes of the Democracy are desperate,
and they will stop at nothing in order to
carry the day.

JBT Remember that a Democratic rebel- -

lion has loaded the country with debt and
taxes.. If you want the debt enlarged and
the taxes increased, vote the Democratic- -

ticket. " - - -

- Jy General Burnside gives the following
reason why every truly loyal man should
vote ngaiiist peymour : "I shall vote against
Mr. Seymour because I think be was an ene
my to. his country when it was in trouble."

J66y Allow no Democratic colonized car
pet-bagg- er to vote next Tuesday." Challenge
every suspicious-lookin- g character', and re
quire him to establish a. bona fide residence in
the district where he seks to vote.

J5 Geh.' narry White has most efficiently
represented this district in the .State Senate
during a couple of terms. His constituents
will record their verdict of "Well done, good
and faithful servant l"-ne- Tuesday.

Hartranft in the Auditor General's
office, and Campbell in . the Surveyor Gener
al's office, by their capacity and economy
have saved thousands of dollars to the tax
payers of the State. The taxpayers will re
member this next Tuesday.

JEST" Kead Hon. John Scott's speech, on
the outside of this paper, llr. Scott was a
Democrat up to the time of the breaking
out of the Democratic rebellion' when he left
the party of treason and allied himself to the
Union party. "

.",
'

3?" Soldier3, the Democrats of Cambria
county, in 1SG4, cast 2,143 votes against en
franchising yon while you were in the" field

(.The .Republicans, to the last man,, voted (m
favor oi enirancnJsing you. Kemfmber this
next Tuesday.. . -

Gen. McClellan arrived home last
week. lie is in delicate health, and it M re- -
ported' that, under the advice of his pbysi-cia- nj

he will not go on the stump at present.
If he were well and strong, he would likely
hi able to determine what course to pursue
by the latter part of November. ; ; "

J5" When the war broke out, Gen. Dix
electrified the nation by if suing the follow-
ing order from the War Department : 'If any
man attempts to pull down the American
Flag, shoot him on the spot !' , As a fitting
sequence to this order, Geri. Dix now holds
this language: .'I see but one. source of
safety for the Country under existing cir-

cumstances, and that is the election' of Gen-

eral ' 'Grant."
The Mobile Tribune, in a recent arti-

cle, informs ' its readers of what the Ku-hllux-

will do when they elect Seymour and
31air. It says : One of the very first thiDgs
we will ask will be the assumption of the
Confederate debt. This is precluded by he
amendment known as the XlVth article.
But the Dcn.ocracy deny that this, amend-
ment has been legally adopted. This, itmfly
be said, is the result of the promise to Wade
Hampton, and is made as a guaranty ot their
good faith." I

Gone. September has passed and gone,
and trees are beginning to put on their crim-
son vestments as they do nowhere "se in
such perfection as they do in the United
States and the forest a green and reddish
color,' a lovely transition from blooming life
to decay.-vTh- e chilly winds of October give
us a timely hint that cold weather is nearing,
and those who have not yet purchased their
stock of winter clothing are invited to drop
in at Leopold & Bro.'s establishment in Johns-towri- .:.

LC i; Ki.'i . "'
. . , 2t.

v; Just Returned. R. R. Davis has
arrived fronvthe east with the greatest vari-
ety f dry goods, clothing &c.,' ever brought
to town."' Ladies,' have you seen his beauti-
ful and fashionable shawls?- - If not, go and
see them. In short, his goods were selected
with great care and are calculated to please
the most fasttlioua. Prices low.

Coming ! J. Patton Thompson 19 now
purchasing his stock of fall and winter goods,
which will arrive and be opened the latter
part of this wek. Joe, rtsiding in Philadel-
phia, h8 an opportunity of seeing the latest
and most fashionable goods worn. Lookout
for the finest and cheapest lot of goods ever
brought to this market.

JEW CHEAP CASH STORE ! !

The' subscriber would inform the citizens
of Ebensburg and vicinity that he keeps con--'stan- tly

Dn'band everything in the
- GROCERY. AND CONFECTIONERY
line, such as Flour, Tea,. Coffee,1 Sugar, all
kinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, &&.

CANNED TEACHES AND TOMiTOES.'
Also, Buckskin and Woolen Gloves, Wool-

en Socks, Neck ties, Ac, all of which will be
sold as cheap if not cheaper than elsewhere.

A full assortment of Candies I
tfeT Ice Cream every evening.

ogl3 !. R. R. THOMAS

GrREATEST DISCOVERY. OF THE

AGE!

BENTLErs NOX-EXTLOSI- METRO
POLITAN OIL !

IT. L. Oatman, Sole Agent for Cambria Co.

r lliri milkli. tr ii'o flot t1t.it liae , ... I. A

sed the right for Cambria county to sell
"Bectley's Non-Eiplosi- ve Metropolitan Oil,"

BEST,
CHEAPEST,

SAFEST
Oil manufactured. The advantage5 claimed
for this Oil are :

1. It is clear and clean.
2. It is non-explosi- ve and safe.
3. It will not erease vour hands, clothincr.- - -J w.

furniture, or carpets.
4. It is fifty per cent, cheaper than any

other Oil. Price, only 10 cents a quart.
TRY ITII-BUl- 1TM1

fino nnA nil xthn hntft tised it nronoun'ce
it to give entire satisfacfion. Give it atrial
and be convinced of ths above tacts.
TOWNSHIP AND BOROUGH RIGHTS !

for sale at the store of
M. L. OATMAN,1

Three doors east of Crawford's Hotel,
Aug. 13J v Ebensburg, Ta.

T OOK OUT FOR RARGALNS AT
LJ THE NEW

C HE A r G R O C E R Y S TO R E
3 doors east of Craarford'3 Hotel,

Where may . be found ni choice selection of
Fresh Groceries, consisting, jnipart,-o- f

BEST FAMILY FLOUR, BACON, FISH.SU.
GAR, MOLASSES, SYRUP, TEAS, .

COFFEE, SPICES, CIIEES3, CRACKERS
DRIED FRUITS, CANNED FRUITS,;i RICE,' RAISINS' '4

SOAPS, CANDLES, Ac. c.
The finest brands of TOBACCO and CI-

GARS kept in town may always be found
at this establifh'ment.-- .

Atsb, a large selection of
Yankee notions i

all of which will be sold at the lowest prices.

A large aisoftiilent of FRUIT CANS just re-

ceived and at prices which defy compe-
tition. Call and exaniine stock be-- -

tore purchasing elsewhere.
LA JUTS. .WICKS, FLUES, AND LAME

, , TRIMMINGS in great variety.
I hope by fair dealing and strict attention

to business, and a determined endeavor to
please, that I, may, receive a . share of the
patronage of a generous public. Sfesf I AM
DETERMINED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD,
BUT WILL SELL CHEAr AS THE CHEAP-
EST, JI. L. OATMAN,

t

Aug. 13, 1SG8. . .
' Ebessbi.bg, Pa. .

EX' OF ENGtAND SOAP!QUE OF ENGLAND SOAP f
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP !

For doing a family washing in the best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to nfy
in the world I Has all the strength of old
rosin soap, with the mild and lathering qual-
ities' of genuine Castile. Try this' splendid
soap. Sold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL
WORKS, 48 North Front street, Phila.
; Sep. m. .

: .

T7" S. B ARKER,
1 , Dealer in

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,' '
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, Ac.
High-- st Ebeusburg, Pa.

cANN ED FRUIT, of all kinds at
V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Ta.

LAliGE STOCK OF SUMMER
Goods at reduced prices at V. S. B.'s.

EW STOCK of CUmilNG VERYN chespatV. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

T7RTJIT CANS NEW STYLE at V
Sj S. BARKERS, Ebensburg, Pa.

AND SHOES CHEAP ATBOOTS BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

w at V. S. BARKER S, Ebensburg, Pa.

"VTEW STOCK - OF SUGARS FOR
JJN canning fruit at V. H, BARKER'S.

IGHEST PRICES PAID FORH Butter, Eggs, Wool, and all Country
Produce at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

WHITE LEAD LINSEEDLILY Warranted pure, at V. S. Barker,
Ebensburg, Pa.'

NAILS ALL SIZES, CHEAPEST
in town, at V. S. Barker's, Ebensburg.

f S. B A R K E R ,

BARRELS,- - . KECS. TPBS,
MEAT-STAND- S, CHURNS, Ac. --

aug!3. Ebessbcrg, Pa.
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R I C E S G O 1 N a DOWN!
AT THS

EBENSBURG HARDWARE f HOUSE
FURNISHING STORE.

T once more return hit sinrere tlianlr.s tn
my oll friends and customers for their lib-
eral pHtronage extended towards r.ie, r.n.l
now, owing to the great fall in prices, by
which many articles can be sold as chcan as
bere the rrnr, and having a thoruugh know!- -
euge of ine business and tne wants of the
public. I take treasure iff rfnnouneinsr that I
can anl will sell (roods at it h?ss figure than
any similar establishment In cltj or country.

My stoclt will consist in part as follows :

DOOR and CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS,

WINDOW SPRINGS, SHUTTER IIIdES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTT Yv

PORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
BRACES and BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULFS,

JACK, SMOOTHING, an5 FOR PLANES,
PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,

SASH, RAISING, and MATCH PLANES.
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS," f

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP,-COMPAS.s- a

BACK SAWS, - i
GAUGES. OIL STONES, SCREDRTVEr.S

;
"1' , TLOWS, POINTS, SHOVEtS

FORKS, SCYTHES and SNATHES, RAKES
--; HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,

HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRY COMbs,

; j.:' BELLS, II AMES, WHIPS,
BUT,: TRACE, BREAST, HALTER, Ff7H,

TONGUE, Asn LOG CSAlNS,
RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and

PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCHED,

POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,
GUN' LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, Ac.

; ..: ' . LAMPS Asp 0LS.t :

COOKING, PARLOR, A HEATING STOVES,
TIN and SHEET IRON WARE,1 ' '

WASHING; MACHINES, and WRINGERS,
. p : , . Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,, Ac:

A IsoTLO UR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR. Ac
: ' TOBACCO AKD CIGAfiS.

; Odd Stove riaies, Grates, and Fire Brick
always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.

Well and Cistern pumps and Tubing at man-
ufacturers' prices. I,-'- .

Spouting made, painted, and put irp, at low
rates. . ,

UsST" Persons owing me debt3 oi" long stan-
ding will 'confer' a favor by calling and paying
up a soon as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up1 my stock, and pay
expenses, and owing to the small profits that
I am making on goods I cannot afford to give
long credit the interest would soon eat up
the profits. !. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Affg. 13", 1SC3.

QLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY !

C. T. ROBERTS,

Ebexsbi-rc-. rA.

C. T. Roberts has constantly in his store a
well selected and varied assortment of arti-
cles, which he offers cheap for cash ; viz:

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
I SILVER and PLATED WARE,

GOLD PENS and PENCILS, SPECTACLES,

SEWING MACHINES .

HOWE'S, SINGER'S, GROVER A BA-

KER'S,
'

. ,

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and
TISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PENS, INK, P PER
1 '"

ENVELOPES
1

-
. ,

MUSICAL' INSTRUXi'ENfS,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES and ALBUMS,

, , .. SCHOOL BOOKS, - ... ;.

PITES, TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SNUFF,
' : ;; LOCKWOOD S COLLARS,.:. ryi
TRUNKS,' SATCHELS, CARPET frits,

. TERFUMERY, BRUSHE3, . ,

GFNTS' SIIIHTST CRAVATS, NECK TIES,

:j SUSPENDERS, GLOVES,
:

PASS BOOKS, DIARIES, DAY BOOKS, and
"

.. . . LEDGERS,
'

4 ! TOYS a-n-
s Notto:, '

A nd.Cthcr articles too numerous to mention.

SU Clbck3, ' Watches, and Jewelry re-
paired in the best style of workmanship, and
warranted. ...

Thankful for past farcrs, the snbFcriber
hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a ccntinixance of public pHtronnee.
angl3 C. T. ROBERTS

PHOTOGRAPHIC,
wants Pictures,

come ye to Ebensburg arr'd get tlieni !

, Having located in Eben'sfiiirg, I would verr
respectfully inform the people !i hat I am now
fully prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
in crfy ftjlc of the art, from the' m:illest
Card Picture up to Lifo Size.

Pictures taken in any weather. "ttiS
Every attention givn to the taking of

CHILDREN'S PICTURES.
Thotographs painted in Oil, India Ink, or

Water Colors.
Your attention is called to rr.7

FRAMES fob LARGE PICTURES,
and

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
which I will s?ll as chap the cLcaptst.

I ask conrpTtf ison, and defy fompetion. --

Thankful for past favors', I solicit a con-
tinuance of l!c same. , .

Irs?" Gallery on Ji'lian street, three doora
north of the Town Hall.
augl3 T. X, S'ENCE, PhotcgrHper.


